The regulation of circadian rhythms in the fly's visual system: involvement of FMRFamide-like neuropeptides and their relationship to pigment dispersing factor in Musca domestica and Drosophila melanogaster.
The cross-sectional area of axon profiles in two classes of interneuron, L1 and L2, in the fly's lamina, exhibits a circadian rhythm of swelling and shrinking; axon caliber also changes after microinjecting putative lamina neurotransmitters. Among these, the neuropeptide pigment-dispersing factor, PDF, is proposed to transmit circadian information from the housefly's (Musca domestica) clock to L1 and L2, increasing axon caliber during the day. Testing whether other neurotransmitters may modulate this effect we have: (1) examined optic lobe cell immunoreactivity to FMRFamide peptides and its co-immunolocalization to PDF in M. domestica and Drosophila melanogaster, and to the product of the circadian clock gene PER in D. melanogaster; and (2) made microinjections of FMRFamide and related neuropeptides into the second neuropil, or medulla. In M. domestica, nine groups of optic lobe cells, several cells in the lateral and dorsal protocerebrum, and in the subesophageal ganglion, together contribute dense FMRFamide immunoreactive arborizations in almost all central brain and optic lobe neuropils. In D. melanogaster a similar pattern of labeling arises from fewer cells. Daytime microinjections show that another neuropeptide, similar to molluscan FMRFamide, shrinks M. domestica's L1 and L2 axons, thus opposing the action of PDF. We discuss evidence for a medulla site of action for a released FMRFamide-like peptide, either from: MeRF2 cells, acting directly on L1 and L2's medulla terminals; or MeRF1 cells, acting indirectly via medulla centrifugal cells C2 and C3.